St. Luke Lutheran Church ELCA
N6193 State Hwy 32
Sheboygan Falls, Wisconsin, 53085-2343
www.stlukeshebfalls.org
Church email: office@stlukeshebfalls.org
Church Office
Rev. Elizabeth Ann Jaeger (home)

920-467-6149
920-467-9094

Children’s bulletins are available for children ages 3-12. ~Ask an usher~

SEASON OF EASTER
6th Sunday of Easter
May 26, 2019 8:30am
Order of Service-ELW Setting Ten
Congregational Concerns
Opening Hymn
Confession & Forgiveness
(8:30am) Greeting & Kyrie
Prayer of the Day
First Reading
Psalm 67
Second Reading
Verse
Gospel
(8:30am) Responses

ELW #866
“We Are Marching in the Light”
Hymnal Blue Bookmark
Page 203
Bulletin Insert
Acts 16:9-15 Bulletin Insert
Bulletin Insert (Responsively)
Revelation 21:10, 22 -22:5
Bulletin Insert
Page 205 “Alleluia…”
John 14:23-29 Bulletin Insert
Page 206

Benediction
Closing Hymn

ELW #888
“O Beautiful for Spacious Skies”

Dismissal
Jenni Hogan, organist & choir dir. 627-1903
John Jaeger, guitarist
467-9094
Sandy Fenner, custodian 876-2924

“My peace I give you,” says Jesus. “ … Do not let your
hearts be troubled and do not be afraid” (John 14:27,
NIV). As we enter into worship, I invite you to share
the peace of Christ with one another. WELCOME!
Those serving the Lord:
Today
8:30am
Reader:
Carrie Fenner
Greeters:
Jeff & Donna Parrish
Ushers:
Jeremy Raml, David Kohl
Sunday June 2
Reader:
Greeters:
Comm. Set Up:
Comm. Servers:

8:30am
Keith Kuhlow

Karl & Kathy Nelson
Marilyn Meyer
David & Cheryl Kohl
Comm. Clean Up: David & Cheryl Kohl
Ushers:
Chris Fenner, Damian Kline
Sunday, May 19 8:30am 40 Communed 36
10:30am 24 Communed 24

SERMON
Hymn of the Day
Apostles’ Creed
The Offering
Offertory
Offertory Prayer
Prayers
The Lord’s Prayer

ELW #798
“Will You Come and Follow Me”
Hymnal Blue Bookmark
ELW #186 “Create in Me…”
Page 107
Page 208

Members celebrating birthdays this week are:
Tabitha Roethel May 26
Patty Levendusky May 28
Helen Nytes May 28
Roger Neeb May 30
Alayna Arciniega May 31
RuthAnn Hermann June 1
Jeff Parrish June 1

Above and Beyond
When 20-year-old Hunter Shamatt lost his wallet while
traveling to a wedding last fall, he assumed its contents —
including $60 in cash — were gone forever. But not only did
someone return the wallet and everything inside it; the good
Samaritan also added money. “I rounded your cash up to an
even $100 so you can celebrate getting your wallet back,” read
a note signed with the initials TB.

ST. LUKE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
ELCA

Hunter’s mom, who posted a photo of the note on Facebook,
said her faith in humanity was restored. The world’s “not as grim
as it’s being made out to be,” Jeannie Shamatt wrote.
Like the good Samaritan in Luke 10:25-37, “TB” — who turned
out to be Todd Brown of Omaha — went above and beyond in
expressing kindness to a stranger. May we do likewise,
bandaging one another’s wounds, providing comfort, sacrificing
our resources and showing mercy, all in Jesus’ name.
—Stephanie Martin

People of Light
On Memorial Day, it is important to pause in gratitude to all those
upon whose shoulders we stand. We should remember with great
appreciation those who died making helpful, positive contributions
— whether large or small — throughout human history. As Christians
we should be especially grateful to those whose faith, service and
love have enabled us to know the Gospel and its vast implications for
the entire earth.
Without our Christian teachers, pastors, missionaries and the
ordinary servants of Christ, we would not have the Good News which
is like a great light shining in the world’s darkness. They have made
sure Christ’s precious Light has not gone out or been diminished.
Memorial Day is a day for us to think about the people of the Light
and to express to God our appreciation for them.

May 26, 2019 8:30am

Announcements

FELLOWSHIP HOUR will be TODAY after the
worship service. Signup sheets are in the narthex if you
would like to be a host for a future date(s).
SCRIP ORDERS are being taken TODAY. Think SUMMER- lawn care
(Home Depot, Menards, Ace Hardware, Mills Fleet Farm), wardrobe
(Kohls, Target, Walmart), picnics (Piggly Wiggly, Festival, Meijer’s),
confirmations, Father’s Day, and graduations.
May - September: Ronald McDonald House Rebates from restaurants,
movie theaters and gasoline to go to purchase gift cards for families and
children who are receiving treatment to fulfill their wish lists and be used
as part of their Christmas Drive.
There are UPDATED ORDER FORMS with different available vendors
on them in the narthex. Year to date rebates to St. Luke are $643.00.
January- April special funds raised over $200 for Salvation Army.
Sheets and towels were purchased for their wish list request.
JUNE-AUGUST we will be placing orders only ONCE A MONTH on the
second Sunday. Please plan your orders accordingly. Contact is Laura
Meyer 400-9462.
MARY MARTHA CIRLCE will meet in the library on Wednesday May
29 at 8:30am. Women of all ages are invited to join us.
MAY’S Special Offering will be any kind of microwave
popcorn, jello mixes and pudding mixes. Donations can be put
in the marked barrel in the narthex. THANK YOU for all the
donations each month. JUNE’S Special offering is BAR SOAP
for Lutheran World Relief kits. 4 oz. bars of mild soap (Dove, Ivory, or
non-scented) is requested or you can make a monetary donation in the
LWR collection bottle in the narthex.
GRADUATION- We will have a special service of recognition for our
2019 high school graduates on Sunday June 2 at the
8:30am worship service. St. Luke has the following
students graduating from high school: Marc Aloisi, Luke
Jaeger, Blake Pedrin and Zachary Ziegelbauer. If possible,
please wear your cap/gown.
June’s LIVING LUTHERAN is now available in the narthex.

PROJECT ANGEL HUGS - EVERYONE IS WELCOME to join
the FUN! The 12th annual "Be An Angel" benefit is Sunday, June
16th from 11 am - 6 pm at the Sheboygan County Fairgrounds.
Come enjoy the brat fry & bake sale, NEW music by Witness
Protection Band, ice cream treats from What's The Scoop, The
Balloon Lady, silent auction, wine pulls, 50/50 raffles, bucket
raffles, the inflatable slide & castle, rock climbing wall, kid's games,
pony rides & petting zoo and the NEW butterfly release! See the
Project Angel Hugs' website and sign up to volunteer!
Putting Flowers on the altar is as easy as 1, 2, 3.
1. Sign your name on the chart and take a flower order
form from the bulletin board.
2. Fill out the information needed on the envelope.
3. Put the envelope, with payment included, in the
offering plate.
That’s it! The flowers will be ordered, delivered, and put on the altar
for you. You can take the flowers after the service if you would like,
and/or share them with someone and surprise someone with a
bouquet!
If you know of someone that could use an extra prayer
for whatever their need, desire or thanks- contact Pastor
Elizabeth or Andrea and they will get the St. Luke PRAYER
CHAIN started. PRAYER WORKS!!!
We will be having only one worship
service at 8:30am for the summer
months starting Sunday, May 26.
Sunday School concludes May 19 and
classes will resume on Sunday,
September 8.
Our WORSHIP in the GARDEN
series will start on June 5. It’s an informal worship
service in our prayer garden (by the cemetery
garage) starting at 6:30pm.
Bring your own lawn chairs or blankets.
Other dates are:
June 19, July 3, July 17, August 7, August 20.

